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LOCAL EVENTSChurches jOf The Valley Woman's
MAXINE NTRMI,

World
Woman's Editor

St. Anne Altar Society Holds

Spaghetti Dinner At Elgin
KLGIV Special1 The annual iP'Vled" uii.-s- vim do not Re1

sphaghetti dinner served by the their dum r ns. ivations early, as

Full Gospel Pentecostal
Church

hey dii not w.mt to again disChurches Approach Problem
Of Juvenile Delinquency

Peters Episcopal
Fourth and 0 Streets

Rev. C. A. Kopp
y Communion 8 am. Church
1. morning prayer, sermon at
m.

Pioneer Park
Church of God
Cedar and Jefferson

Harold W. Noal, pastor
iday school 9:45 a.m. Morn
'orship 10:50. 6:30 p.m.. Pre-:- e

prayer meeting. Evening
"ip. 7 30. Younfi people's
Jig 6:30 p.m.
rst Baptist Church

UNION, OREGON
tv. Douglas Field, pastor
iday school, 9.45 a.m. Morn-wshi-

11. Evening worship,
pro.
Church of God

(Union, Oregon)
. WINTON MORGAN, Pastor
iday school, 9:45 a.m. Morning
hip 11. Evening worship 7
Toung People's meeting 6:30

First Methodist
:ourth and Spring Avenue

C. Kaith Mills, pastor
nT!y school 9:45 a.m.

11. Young people's
ing Junior MYF 6:30 p.m.
school MYF 7.

Assembly Of God
Elgin, Orogon

v. D. O. Johnson, pastor
nday school 9:45 a.m. Morn
worship 11. Evening worship

Young people's meeting
p.m.

3ospel Tabernacle
Assemblies of God
liird and Jefforson Streets

Rov. B. B. Robeson
nday school 9:45 a.m. Morn-

worship 11. Evening wor- -

7:45.

,
Zion Lutheran

I I Ave. on 4th
E. W. Katten

nday school 9:45 a.m.
11.

on Assembly of God
t. L. CRAMPTON, pastor
nday school 9:45 a.m. Morn- -

vorship 11. Evening worship
p.m.

Church of Christ,
Scientist

tor. First and Washington
inday school 9:30 a.m..

service 11. Nursery
707 Cedar St. Reading room
29 Adams Ave.

women of the St. Ann Altar Society
last Saturday evening at the Elgin
S:ampede hall, turned out to be a

urp:isig success.
The secretary rrports that there
as an attendance increase of al-

most 40' over last year. This
was (he third annual dinner spon
ciet. and it was noted that last

Saturday evening attendance was
almost 100", more than that o.

th first dinner in 1!")7.

Because of the large turn-ou-

many late arriva's could not be
served. They are sorry about, this.
Next year, however, they hope to
make provisions for the unex- -

Hobby Contest
In Final Week

Boys classes at the Hobby
House are in their final week of
the current series. The judging
will be dime Nov. 21 ut 9:30 a m

Judges (or this year will be
Mae Romine, Jean Clark, Mary
Lou Sherburn, Irene Slack und
Hilda Hermann.

A potluck banquet will be held
in the IOOK basement, Nov. 22.

This year both parents will be
invited to attend. Awards will be
made at this time, to the boys who
have earned them. First prize
will be a sleeping bag for each
of the three groups, other prizes
will be given to boys who are
runners up.

There are 79 boys completing
their 10 weeks of projects, with
only seven boys dropping out dur
ing the time.

Trfc annual toy sale and bazaar
will be held Dec. 12. in the IOOK

hall, with many items for sale
They still need toys to fix for this
a((air. They also need old lamp
shades, ruffling, bias tape, pieces
of material, small jars with tight
lids (or storing paint, buttons.
ribbon, rick rack and odds and
ends. If you have any of these
ai lilies to donate, they will pick
them up. Contact Mrs. Oliver
Romine.

Local Church
Will Receive
Painting

An unusual anthem entitled
Grieve Not The Holy Spirit" hy

Noble, feat m ing ... Mrs. Richard
,'yr, soloist, will be sung by th
Chancel Choir of the First Moth
odist Chinch at the Sunday wor

shipservice. Mrs. Lila Bishop will
play for her prelude: "Adoration"
Dy j'urvis, auu iur iiie uiii-nuiy-

,

"What Happened To Your Hand"
l.y Mailman, will be presented to
the Sunday School in a brief cere-

mony at the 11 a.m. service, Sun
cay-

The picture of Christ with the
children in a mqdern setting is

given by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hum
bcrt of Kcwanec, III., as a mem-

orial for Dawnc I.inec Good,
child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Good. The painting will be placed
in a Sunday School department
room and used to teach and en-

lighten the children in religious
art.

Elgin OES Social
Club Cleans Hall

ELGIN (Special) The OES So
cial Club members held an all-

day cleaning in McKenzie hall
Monday. Windows were wash
cd, floors waxed, and drapes lak
en down for cleaning.

In the evening the regular
meeting was held with president.
Pauline Terry, presiding. Final
plans were made for the annual
bazaar which will be held Satur-

day, Dec. 5. It was reported by
committee chairman, Dorotha Lea

Davis that the afghan, which

will be given is well under way

of being completed.
Refreshments of dounhnuls

and coffee were served by Kosej

Powell and Phyllis Sagers.

delinquents." Dr. Thornton said
"The seriously Histurhnri rhilil

disrupts group activities so com-
pletely that tht.,r value is can-
celled out both for the group and
iur me irouu ed rhi I.I h mo. f "
And he can't, be reached by an
adult sponsor, because he has
learned to "pby along in the
same m c 0 m r a d e sh i p with
adults," manipulating them to his
advantage, but never letting them
have any ' real influence" on him.

What the hard-cor- e delinquent
needs, Dr. Thornton said, is not
an adult pal, and not wholesome
recreation, but "therapy."

"Some public and private agen-
cies are pioneering in the crea-
tion of institutions which are truly
therapeutic communities for the
rehabilitation of seriously dis-
turbed children." he said. "But
churches, despite their vast out-
lay for orphanages and hospitals,
have so far done very little in
this particular field of greatneed."

Beyond all of these mensurps
Dr. Thornton concluded, church
members have a responsibility as

vwing cuizens" to work aggres-
sively for basic social reform-s-
slum clearance, housing projects,
welfare services, better
and so on that will help to
stabilize stress-tor- urban fami-
lies and give their children more
hone for the kind of home life
tney need.

PTA Members
Will Hear
EOC Speakers

"Books, Children and TV" is the
topic for discussion when the Willow
PTA meets Monday at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting will begin with re-
freshments served in the gym.
This will be followed by a brief
business meeting and the pro-
gram.

Guest speakers for the evening
will be Mrs. Kittie Mae Crockett,
librarian in charge of the Chi-
ldren's Library at Eastern Oregon
College, and James Kearns. super-
visor of secondary education at
EOC.

Presbyterian .

Fall Festival
Set Thursday

The Presbyterian Church Fall
Festival sponsored by the Womens
Association will be held Thursday
in the church dining room. Lunch-
eon will be served continuously
from,ll:30 a.m. and afternoon
coffee and tea will be served
until the bazaar closes.

"Living Ideas" is the title of
the sermon to be given hy the
Rev. Louis H. Samson on Sun-

day morning at 11 a.m. The choir
under the direction of E. Lyle
McMuIlen will present two an-

thems, "Blessed Jesus" from "The
Requiem" (Faurcl. Women's
choir: So'o. Mrs. Leo Miller.
The offertory anthem, "Make a
Joyful Noise" (Sowerby).

The Mariners Club will meet
Sunday at p.m. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Strickler,
1101 D. for a potluck supper.

The Boy Scouts will meet on
their regular nights. Geneva Fel
lowship supper Thursday 5:30 p.m.
at the Manse. Junior High Fellow-

ship will meet at the church Thurs-

day, 7 p.m.
A letter was read from Bond.

inviting the Arie and Auxiliary
to the mid - year conference
Nov.

Arie members ask the women
to put on their Thanksgiving Din-

ner, Nov. 28. They voted to com-

ply.
Neva King received a prize dur

ing the evening. It was voted to
serve cookies and coffee at the
last meeting in the month.

The meeting was closed and a
lunch served in the basement, by
the Auxiliary and Arie.

Religion In America

By LOUIS CASSELS

UPI Start Writer

If churches want to do some

thing about juvenile delinquency.
they should approach the problem
realistically. Sentimental and su-

perficial programs may ease the
consciences of church members,
but they do more harm than good
to disturbed children.

That advice comes from Dr.
Edward E. Thornton, professor of

pastoral care at the Institute of

Religion, Houston, Tex. Dr.
Thornton has made an intensive
study of the failures and frustra-
tions which churches often en
counter in their attempts to help
delinquent children. His findings,
reported at a recent Southern
Baptist youth counseling confer
ence, are equally applicable to
other denominations

The first step toward effective
church work in this field, Dr
Thornton said, is to abandon any
moralistic or "punitive"' approach
to delinquent youth.

Stems From Disturbance
Social scientists have amassed

abundant proof, he said, that Ju
venile delinquency is not willful
wickedness, but is "a symptom
of emotional disturbance" in chil
dren who have been starved of

parental love in the earliest years
of life.

Loving the unloved is supposed
to be the church's specialty. But
it is neither easy nor simple to
"communicate love to disturbed
children who have known nothing
but hate and rejection. The task
calls for "creative imagination"
and "the courage to face facts."

One of these facts is that "the
emotion disturbance which begets
delinquency is deeply set in the
child's personality by the time he
is eight years old." And the cru
cial factors in causing it are not
the neighborhood, not the school.
not a lack of church attendance,
but the child's own immediate
home environment and particular-
ly his relationships with his par-
ents.

Must Reach Children
This means, Dr. Thornton said,

that churches must "find a way
to reach predelinquent children
between the ages of 5 to 8." And
in searching out these children
they must look beyond "the lit
tle white cottages of suburbia"
into the urban slums where pov
erty, overcrowding and broken
homes vastly increase the likeli
hood of a child's being deprived
01 parental love.

When can a church do for these
dispossessed children once it has
established contact with them? It
depends on how far they have
drifted before they re found.

"Ail of the traditional minis-
tries of the church" including
Sunday schools, youth activities,
summer camps, recreational cen-
tcrs and sports programs can
be useful in giving
children the acceptance, love and
understanding which is lacking in
ineir home lives.

The so--c ailed "sponsorship'
plan, under which adult church
members try to establish direct
personal ties of friendship with
individual children, can also be
very helpful to
and even to first offenders and
probationers.

Some Need Therapy
But none of these measures will

0.0 any good for children who
have already become "hard-cor- e

Eagles Auxiliary
Names Committee

Rebah Huff, president of the
Eagles Auxiliary, opened the re
cent meeting. Sick committee re-

ports were given, and a gift
bought for a new baby.

Sewing club reported on their
meeting with not many attending.
They are holding a bazaar at
Zimmermans Store, Nov. 28.

A new sick committee was ap-

pointed for the month of Novem
ber. They are Clara Leavitt and
Margaret Blake. A spaghetti feed
was discussed for Nov. 14, and
Edna Milbert appointed chairman.

r EACH

tfThe Chapel

Union Pacific Jr. Old Timers

will hold their annual Thanks-

giving dinner Sunday at 4 p.m.,
in McAllister hall. Bring own table

service, vegetable or salad.

Blue Mountain Square Dance
Association will hold a dance at

orth Powder. Saturday evening.
alters from the floor. Christmas

arty planned. All square dancers
nvited.

Spaghetti feed will be held by

he Eagles Auxiliary Saturday, in
heir hall.

. Central School PTA will sponsor
1 carnival. Saturday evening.

inner will begin at 5:30 and the
oncession booths will be open
.om 8 until 8 o'clock, with enter-ainme-

for all ages.

Minuetters of North Powder will
hold a square dance. Saturday
night at the Minuetters hall. All

square dancers welcome.

Ackerman PTA will meet Mon

day at 2:30 pm. in the school au

ditorium. "Scnoois nays in Vien-

na" by Miss Camilla Oerley.

A Drivers License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande on

Tuesday at 106 Depot Street be
tween the hours 01 a.m. ana
5 p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are

ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in order to assure time tor
completion of the required lic
ense test.

Eagles Auxiliary drill team and
officers will hold a practice in

their hall, Tuesday evening at
7:30.

Past Presidents of the American

Legion Auxiliary will meet in
the home of Mrs. Otis Palm-

er, 1911 First Street for a
1:30 dessert luncheon on Mon-

day.

Willow PTA will meet Monday
at 7:30 p.m. in the school gym.
Mrs. Kittie Crockett and James
Kearns, both of EOC. will speak.

Evening Circle of the First
Methodist Church will meet Tues

day at 7:30 p.m. in the home of
Miss Mabel Doty. 1910 Oak Street.

Eagles Auxiliary sewing club
will meet Tu-sd- ay at the home of
Gertie Lentz at 10:30 a.m. Potluck
at noon.

Celebrating birthdays today are
John DeBoie. G. W. DeBole and
Mrs. Rebecca Kochensparger, La
Grande, and Kay Ruckman, r.

Tomorrow will be Billy
Lovan and Jo? Roe, La Grande.

Friendship Club will meet at I!
noon, Tuesday, for a Thanks-

giving party, in the home of Mrs.
Frank Young, Mt. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Freds,
Elgin, have a daughter born Nov.

12, in the St. Joseph Hospital.
They have named her Teresa Sue
and she weighs seven pounds, six
and a half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Puckett,
Cove, have a daughter born
Nov. 12, in the Grande Ronde Hos-

pital. They have named her
Susan Rae and she weighs seven

pounds, three and three-fourth- s

ounces.

birthdays from January to July
inclusive will serve the dinner.
Meat will be furnished by the
committee and each of the com-

mittee will bring a potluck dish.
Everyone attending is to bring
their own table service. Honor-ec-s

are those having birthdays
from July through December.

Mrs. Courtney reported that the
Halloween party held in conjunc-
tion with the Odd Fellows and
families was a complete success
and thanked members for donat-

ing pies and doughnuts for the
affair.

Refreshments were served in
the dining room with the tables
decorated with candles and roses.

"Happy Birthday" was sung to
Winnie I.cfchvre and the attend-
ance gift was awarded to Mrs.
Boothman.

Monday's

BARGAIN
- i

All Plastic L

MODEL

PLANE

KITS

20 Off
Regular Price :

Nov. 16-2- 3
I

i

Hobby Stop:
1113 Adam.

Union Methodist
Rev. Dwight Williams

kn,.l 111 ,
auiHitiy hiiwi w u.iii. .Murninc

worship 11. Ycung people's meet
ing 6 30 lown fellowship and
Junior Youth Fellowship.

Cove Methodist
Rev. Dwight Williams

........Cmrlriv School 9 H m KTnrnincf.- - .....b
.........Mn Vniine rwnn)a'e ma...WUI p o .v "mi- -

big Sunday evening, 6:30, Methodist

First Baptist Church
ELGIN

JOHN LOVELESS, pastor
SnnH:iv school 9:45 a.m. Mornine

uni-chi- 11. Baptist Trainine Union
7 r. m Evening worshiD 8. Cooner- -

ating with Southern Baptist conven
tion.

Church of Nazarene

REV. A. R. MACDONALD, pastor
Sunday school 10 a.m. Morn-

ing worship 11 m. Evening
worship 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Sixth and Spring

Rev. Victor Zachariat
I . . at,AA 0.,C IH K f

DUnuay M.11UU1 0.10 a.m. uiui II- -

ing worship 11. Evening worship
7:30 Young people's meeting 6:30.
There are four age groups meet- -

t tli.,1. DV con
ing. ji. ifct v.ow.

Hendrix Methodist
2103 North Fir

Rev. Neil van Loon, pastor
Sunday school. 9.45 a.m. Morn

ing worship, ii a.m. tvening
worship, 7:30 p.m. Young people's
meeting, 7 p.m.

Summerville
Baptist Church

Mr. Lester Johnson, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worship, 11 a.m. Evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m. Young people's
meeting, 7 p.m.. Training Union.

Methodist Church
Elgin, Oregon

Rev. V. A. Bolen, pastor
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning

worship, 11 a.m. Young people's
meeting, Y'outh Choir, 6 p.m.
M.Y.F., 7 pm.

Elgin Christian Church
Rev. Lester Wells, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morning
worship 11. 2 pm Sunday school
teachers and officers meet. Even-

ing worship 7:30 p.m.

Emmanuel Baptist
(Pythian Hall, 90S M. Avenue)
REV. JAMES WOOD, pastor

- Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. Morn-

ing worship 11. Baptist Training
Union, 6:30 p.m. Evening worship
7:30. Cooperating with Southern
Baptist Convention.

Salvation Army
211 FirSt.

Lt. Oakley Summers
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morning

worship 11. Holiness meeting: Sun-

day morning. Evening worship
7:30. Salvation meeting: Sunday
evening.

First Christian
901 Pennsylvania

Rev. Wallace N. Hastings, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn-

ing worship 11. Communion of
the Lord's Supper. 6:45 pjn. Dis
ciple Student Fellowship, 7 p.m.
in the church.

Church of the Nazarene
Birch and Y

Rev. Lawrence Able
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Morn-nin- g

worship, 10:50. Evening
worship 7:30. Young peoples meet-

ing 6:45 p.m.

Our Lady of the Valley
Catholic Church

Sunday Masses, a.m. Ben-

ediction with the Most Blessed
Sacrament immediately after the
10 a m. Mass.

Elgin: Mass every Sunday at
8 a.m.

Union: Mass Sundays at 9:30.
North Powder: Mass on Sun

days at 8:00. .

Assembly of God --

Wallowa
James McCauley, pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 11

a.m. Morning Worship. Evening
Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Elgin Church of the
Nazarene

Volney A. Johnson, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morning

worship 11. Evening worship 7:30

p.m. Young people's meeting 6:45

p.m. NYPS. 6:45 p.nv
St. Margaref Catholic

Church
WALLOWA, OREGON

Sunday Mass, 9 a.m. Holy days,
i a.m.

St. Katherine's
Catholic Churches

ENTERPRISE, ORE.
Sunday Masses, 7 and 10:30 a.m.

Jolv days, 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic
Church

Elgin
Sunday Mass 8 a.m.

GLASS
Window, plate, auto arte1

Thormopane In stock.
GLAZING SERVICES

Miller's Cabinet Shop

WN LANDERS
iswers Your Problems

appoint the late arrivals bv not
having f,J to swe.

I nes clurini the evenini! er
won by Dauu a:ul M.ke Tanell
of La Crand ; Mis. Jordan ani

,

Mrs. limd. l a tir.,nde. Mrs. Will;
Culp nd Clan nee I'alder of Kluii

The eliiilns hamper containm.'
the pieced quilt, needlework an.!
inens a. wn hy James Muloney

La Craiule. Maiimiy has workiV
it tli" St Josephs Hospital. La
Grand", for nijnv vears.

There u..s a festive atmospher
during the dinner. The hall wa
dicoralcd in the "Thaiiksgivin-llnliday- "

nmtue. To lend a littl
enchantment to the evening, guests
were inlet lain, d v.lh i record
incs of popular Hawaiian music

The women of St. Anne Altar
Suciely wh t ihank all their
friends for Ihe line support they
revived in m; king th"ir annual
spaghetti dinner a wonderful suc-

cess.

Written Word
Program Topic
Of Sorority

Xi Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi was held recently in the home
of Mrs. Man in Moe. Mrs. John
Lemon, president presiding.

November is the month Xi Eta
will work the cotton candy ma
chine.

Mrs. Melville I'lass will act as

general chairman lor the Christ
mas formal held Dec. lit.

Members gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hallmark
for a Halloween party. Mrs. Moe
was recently appointed chairman
of the social committee. Mrs. Ho-ba-

Nelson will act as chairman
of the Gill of the Year committee.
Ada Singleton, honorary member,
will act as Historian and Robbie
Waller, honorary member, will
serve as social director.

Program for the evening was
given by Mrs. Everett Reynolds
on "The Written Word." She dis-

cussed the different types o'
letters, busin'ss. social, formal
and informal, and correct replies
for different types of formal in-

vitations.
Hostesses fur the evening were

Mrs. Moe imd Mrs. I'hi!o Staker.
The next will he held

Nov. 17. in the home of Mrs.
John Lemon. HWl lull Street

DLL.L I

fC UulU I I LUUUC

Plans Dinner
Plans were' 'made for a birth-

day potluck dinner at the recent
meeting of Crystal Rcbckah lod-

ge in the Odd Fellows temple.
Two new members were added

to the membership roster of tho
lodge during the evening. In a

ritualistic candlelight ceremony
Ellen MacGiegor received the
Keliekah degree from officers of
the lode. Vivian Abel became a

member by transfer and was wel-

comed into the lodge after sign-

ing (he lodge membership regis-
ter.

Lucille Courtney, noble grand,
presided over the meeting at
which there wore 44 members
and two visitors present.

Many reports of sickness were
given with Nell Clark having the
flu; lima llickey at home; Gale
Cork reported seme better, and
Ileba Sniutz's daughter reported
in Wallowa Memorial Hospital.

During nomination for WfiO of
ficers the following received no
mination: Verna Williams, noble
ci and; Jean Boothnian. vice
grand; Blanche Mortensen, re
cording secretary; Areta Halsey
and Delores Gilmore, financial
secretary, and Grace Butler and
Frances Tubbs, treasurer.

The potluck .birthday party
will oe held at 8:30 p.m. Nov
18. in the dining room of the Odd
Fellows temple. 'Members having

Jourcfwtce
EVERY VfEEK

Make it a weekly practice to at-

tend church tnd Sunday School.
You'll enjoy the friendly fellow-

ship and neighbors in the church
of your choice.

- 'TlMfcle

Elder ZEDELL JACKSON, pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning
orship 11:15 YPCW 7 p.m. Even

worship S p.m.

L.D.S. Church
Elgin Ward

Priesthood Mtg., 9:15 a.m., Sun
day school, 10:30a.m. Sacrament
Mtg. U 45 a.m.

L.D.S. Church
Union, Orogon

Bishop Arnold Kohler
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. Young

peoples' meeting, Sacrament mcet- -

ng Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

Faith Lutheran
(Missouri Synod)

6th and N

(Neighborhood House)
Rev. W. F. Biel, pastor

Adult Bible class and Sunday
school at 4 p.m. v orship at 5 p.
m.

First Presbyterian
Sixth and Washington

Rev. Louis M. Samson, pastor
Suday School, 9:45 a.m. Morn-

ing worship 11.

Kingdom Hall of
Jehovah's Witnesses
Residing Minister, M. Burling

Morning service, 9 a.m. 3 p.m..
Public talk.

Calvary Baptist
COVB, OREGON

Rev. M. Murl Gassoway, pastor
Sunday school 10 a.m. Morning

worship It. Evening worship 8.

Young people's meeting 7 p.m.;
training union, 7 p.m.

Assembly. of God
. IMBLER

Reverfnd Frank N. Crane
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worship, 11. Evening Worship,
7:30 pm.

Church of Christ
Corner X and Spruce

Bible study. 10 a m. Morning
Worship, 11. Lord's Supper, 11:45.

Evening service, 7:30.

L.D.S. Church
FIRST WARD

Walter A. Bean, bishop
Sunday: 8:45 a.m.. Priesthood

meeting. 10 a.m., Sunday school;
1:30 p.m.. Sacrament meeting

SECOND WARD
Melvin Westenskow, bishop

Sunday
'

Services: Priesthood
meeting 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
11 a.m.; Sacrament service 6:30
p.m. in lower chapel.

between you two anyway?"
If I put on some hair tonic in

the morning she says. "Who are
you getting spiffed up for?" Once
I bought her a box of candy. She
said "What are you feeling guilty
about?"

I never go out alone. The only
part of my check I see is the stub.
I couldn't buy another woman a
package of chewing gum. I knew
she was jealous when I married
her but like a fool I was flattered
and thought it was love. If I were
to send you a snapshot of myself
you d say. How could any woman
be jealous of him?" I'm nothing
to look at and I wear a hearing
aid.-- S. C .

Dear S. G.: A man who has
no money to spend and never
goes tfut alone can't be doing
much ' cheating. But this, of

course, is the rational approach,
and your wife is emotional. She
was insecure about you even
before marriage and will prob-
able always be suspicious. But
this is a deficiency in her and
not you. Continue te stay home
where you belong, and when she
starts to. nag tum off the hearing
aid. Maybe in time, she'll have
enough confidence in herself to
trust you.

i . e

Dear Ann: The trouble is me.
spelled, with foot-hig- capital let
ters. I don t know why, but I'm a
rotten daughter to my parents.

Around home I'm a cranky old
grouch. But with my friends it's
a different story.. Everyone thinks
I'm sweet as honey. I'll be 16

soon, and if this is a stage I'm
going through it sure is lasting a
long time.

My parents are really the great-
est. Sometimes I get so mad at
myself for treating them mean I
cou'd just die. Please, Ann, tell
me how to overcome my sour dis-

position at home. Miss Miserable.
Dear Miss: Being able to ad-

mit that the fault lies with you
is half the battle. Most people
(adults as well as kids) try to
place the blame for their poor

relations on other
people.

Resolve to watch your tem-

per, hold your tongue (count
20), and be coofierative around
the house.

We all have grouchy spells
but the mature person learns to
keep tus disappointments and
frustrations under control and
not take them out on others
which is what you've been do-

ing. So recegniie it and good
luck.

tar Ann: I've been married 7'4
and can truthfully say I've

X cheated on my wife once.
T have a problem that even a

ting man can't filter out.
y wife is so suspicious of me
driving me nuts. If we walk
lie street together and I say
t to a woman from the office

ife says, "What's going on

sception Will

ite Houstons
tl and Mrs. Ernest Houston
be honored Sunday at an open
r, celebrating their Golden

ding anniversary. The affair
be held in the home of their

Jjhter, Mrs. Oliver Romine,
Greenwood Street, from 2

I 4 p.m.
ib honored couple were mar-i- n

La Grande, 50 years ago
.17.
1 friends and relatives of the
Je are invited to attend at
time.

uying Clothes'
oject Of Unit
!w Oregon Trail Home Exten-- !

met in the home of Sigrid
tt, Thursday at 10:30. There
1 16 members present. A c

was won by Alice Hcrr-m- .

rid Jones and Zeloris Jones
the project leaders for the

iii on "Consumer Buying of
hes." The lesson was very'
(tnative. They were told what
ook for on labels on ready-t-

clothes. There were dresses
1 local stores to examine for

kmanship and choice of ma-

lls, using charts to check on
article.

be hostesses for the potluck
Aeon were Marilyn Hermann
Arlie Cooper.

orothy Anderson, chairman.
tided over the business meet
- Sigrid Jones gave a report

the National Home Extension
tntion in Portland.

be next meeting will be a

latmas party at Beth Cleavers
I Gert Lent! and Mildred
"on as hostesses. There will
a homemade gift exchange.
project will be an exchange

das to be used at Christmas
h member is tn brine some
4 homemade with the recipe

vrh. arriND TMI r- - - -

SUNDAY

is presented by

KBOI-T- V (Channel 2) Boise
3:45 p.m.

of Inspiration if

of Inspiration
yy

tl2t
LtLLeJ '.

'The Voice

This space contributed on behalf of
churches of the area by

DANIELS FUNERALJJOME

KBOI-Radi- o (950 on ihe dial) Boise
6:15 p.m.

Herbert E. Richards
"Inspiration, Incorporated"

Boise, Idaho Katuufjrim

Ilirections for making the ar


